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Hancher rees To 5 3 
Ike Scorns Pte\(entive' War, 
Severing Relatioi1$~' with Reds 

37 Siales,' 
11 Counlries 
Represented 

.. 

(AP WlreD".'-) 
FORMER PRESIDENT HERBERT HOOVER Is shown as he 
started to adjust his safety belt before leavllll' Cedar RIPlds mu
nicipal airport for his fU&'ht to New York Wednesday afternoon, 
after two strenuous days In Iowa aUendlnr his 10th birthday 
eelebratton at West Branch and dedleatlnr four schools named In 
his ho~or. 

tJ. S. Should Abandon 
All 'Marxism~' Hoover 

W ASHlNGTON (A") - Presj
dent Eisenhower predicted Wed

I nesday "there will be no war" I! 
the frcc w01'ld uscs Its brains 
and its wealth to make Itsel! 
really impervLous to aU lOnds of 
Communist aBsault. 

As for severing relations with 
Moscow or waging a preventive 
war, both arc out of the QUcs
lion, Eisenhower said. 

With the air of a man reluc
tant to djsagree with an old 
comrade, Eisenhower told his 
news conference his administra
tion by no m!!ans sharcs Gen. 
Mark Clark's view the United 
States ",hould break off diplo
matic ties with Russia and throw 
the Communisls out of the Unit
ed Nations. 

Such moves would not serve 
America's interests, Eisenhower 
said. An)'body who sat down 
and thought it out, rather than 
just shooting from the hip, 
would agree, he added. 

No Preven&1ve War 

* * * that will really bo impcryious Hails Farm Bill's 
as Step 

Toward Stability 

to the Communist as ault, 
whether that assault tGJles its p 
usual form ot subversion ~nd lissage 
bribery and intJItratlon or 
whether, in the IbDg run, It 
miaht Include force. 

"I believe l! we do this Intel-
llgently, work effectively toward WASHINGTON (A") - Presl-
the end, there will be no war." dent Eisenhower hall-:d senate 

Eisenhower was as warm in passa"e of a flexible price sup
his personal praise of Clark as port farm bill Wednesday not as 
he was in rejecting any par\ of a political victory but as another 
Clark's proposals. ' step to promote the welfare of 

Urred Break wUb Retia farmers and a stable farm econ-
Now president of the Citadel, omy. 

a military college In Cha:rleston, At a news conference 
S.C., Clark appeared Tuesday made a Cast shift from farm to 
before a scnate internal security foreign policy, Eisenhower said 
subcommittee. It was there he figures on Ihe nation's economy 
suggested the United Slates at mid-year mostly are hopeful, 
break diplomatic relations with and the White House will have a 
Russia and reorganize the United report on them In a day or so. 
Nations "against the Soviet Un- He spoke of that reporl at the 
Ion." start of the news conference, 

Clark, who Is conducting a then added It would be strange 
Hoover commjssion investigation If he didn't mention some saUs
of the super secret cent.ral in- faction about senate actlon on Ihe 

Many were the hours of hard 
work and study, the memories of 
happy student days symboUzcd 
by the traditional mortarboards 
and gowns Wednesday evenmg 
as 53S ,raduales recclved their 
SUI diplomas. 

Students from 78 Iowa coun· 
ties, 37 other SUHes and 11 for· 
elgn countries filed across the 
university field house stage to re~ 
cclve their diplomas from Sut 
President VIr,U M. Hancher. 

The graduates had fhe rare op
portunity of receiving words of 
advice and encouragement from 
two of Iowa's most distinguished 
educators as they heard Hancher 
deliver the charge to graduatel 
and President James H. Hilton of 
Iowa State college, Ames, voice 
his "Comments To The Gradu
ates." 

Face DllfieulL Problems 

CEDAR RAPIDS (iP)-Former -:-------:------
President Herbert Hoover, 80- is completed. Hc said it is ex
years-old Tuesday, said just bc- pected lhat the commission's rc
fore boarding a plane for New port will be ready for the next 
York Wednesday his hope Ipr session of congress. 
America is that the people "will Asked what he wanted to 
abandon all kinds of Karl Marx- leave with the people of Iowa, 
Ism with which we have been his native state, the oLdest liv
inrected." ing ex~President replied: "All 

At a news conference shortly my good wishes." 

When it comes to a preventive telligence agency, also had some farm bill. But he said he wanted 
war, Eisenhower said, there Is critical words for some AlDer!- to make it clear that so far as 
just no such thing in the atomi~ can diplomats. He sal~ they I he is concerned It was not in any 
age. tended to placate the country of way a partisan vlctol'Y. 

The PresitJent said he wouldn't their station rather than acting , Farm ProenDl AllUred 

(D.lly I ..... n Pbo'. ' 
LOOKING OVER THE COMl'tENCEMENT prolrram fflr VI 
naduaUon Wedne84ay nlcht, Pre Ident James II. Hilton, left, 
of Iowa Sule collere and Pre l\fent Vlrlil 1\1. Uaneher pause 
under e plolure of Gov. William . Beardsley who eem 1.0 how 
plealure while looklnr at the .&alell most proil1lnent educators. 

''Never before in history have 
graduates gone forth to race more 
difficult and dangerous problems 
than you do- today," emphasized 
Hlilon in his brle! address. 

before leaving tor .New York, In New York Wednesday 
where he will meet with a com- night, Hoover said he could 
miltee of the second Hoover gov- hardly express his feelings about 
ernment reorganization commls- the big birthday celebration 
sion, he also elaborated on a re- Tuesday In Iowa but "it was 
pOrt that he might become active strenuous." 

even listen seriously to anyone like "real, red-blooded, honest,' The senatc action assured the 
who came in and talked to hlm to goodness Americans." chief exccutive of gctting the 
about such a thing. Calls Clark Capable system he wants. one under 

To a question from a reporter When asked about Clark's ob- . which farm price 5tlpports will 

Army Disbelieves Statement 
McCarthy Made Under Oalh 

"You had little to do with cre
ating the problems which you 
face," he told the graduates. 
"Some or those problems have 
plagued mankind for centuries. 
Nevertheless, many of them will 
be yours to solve," he lipid. in the 1954 political campaign. "I had a sleep on lhe plane," 

Hoove!' said he was asked that he said. "and needed it." 
question during his 80th birth- Asked his immediate plans, 

who wanted to know whether servaUons, Eisenhower said he be raised or lowered according to 
the world was spinning toward wanted It clearly under.tood the supply of larm products. 
war or peace, the Presjdent that Clark was an extremely There still are some things, EI
caUed that "a very comprehen~ capable soldier and an intimate senhower said, that he hopes will 
slve and ... a very serious ques· personal friend of some 40 years. be Ironed out In a senatc.ltousc 

WASHINGTON (IP) -Thc ar
my said Wednesday It docs not 
believe Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy's (R-Wis. ) stalement -
made under oath - that an ar
my Intelligence ofIicer gave him 
exlracts [rom a confidential FBI 
report on Ihe sec uri ty situa tion 
at Ft. Monmouth, N.J. 

ale. That chamber has set up a 
special committee to study the 
accusations. 

Hilton urged the graduates of 
SUi's 10 colleges to maintain 
open mjnds and seek knowledge 
outside their own fields of spe
clalizalion. 

day celebration at West Branch the forme!' president repliqd: tion." But Clark's views were his conference on the bill. 
He then launched into a re· own,' Eisenhower emphasized. Questions steered the news Tuesday. He said he told a news- "1 am the chairman of the 

man that If it was necessary tor committee to reorganize the !ed
him to campaign, "I am aRe- eral government, and that job 
publican and beholden to do my takes me 14 hours a day and it 
dUlY." will Jor the balance of the year." 

view of the world situation as Besides; the President said, conference into the political 
it devQloped since January a Clark's criticism was. really di- arena twice. One ot the charges Is that he 

"received and made usc of con
lldentlal InIormatlon unlawfully 
obtained" from executive dc
plll·tment liles. 

Complexltlei Jt(oL Tailored 

He said he also replied that 
all he wanted to do is direct the 
cbmmission on go rnmental re
organization. 

Shooting War Ends 
In Bloody Paddies 
Of South Viet Ha m 

year ago. After swinging through rected at Communist miluse of The result WaB another plug 
such hoi spots and fonner hot the UN and not at the agency for CUrford Case, Republican 
spots as Korea, Indochina, Iran, itselt. candidate for the senate in New 
Egypt and Central AmerIca, Ei· Maybe the free world has not Jersey, Bnd a crack that Elsen-

"You wlll lind, as we all do, 
that the complexities at Ufe's 
pl't)blems are not tailored to the 
llpeci(ie t~ainlng onc receives in 
a college or universl(y," he said. 

senhower declared: a.lW'ays held its own in Propa- howell doesn't know why mem-
Worbl Ha. ChaDu ganda skirmishes at the UN Ej- berS of the White House starr 

Wanted 1& In Record 
The statcment was made In During senate hearings on Mc-

"My immediate job is ot some 
impOl'tlince to the American peo
ple," Hoover said. "If I do that 
as 'oest t can it wi\\ 'oe worth 
something." 

"All of this adds up, as I j;Ce senhower said. But even so, he were saying he was turning over 
II, the free world has a better added, the forum of all major in bls mind a decision on whe
chance than belol'e to use Hs nations must be l'etalned and, ther to try for a second term in 
brains, its I11telllgence, Its un· perhaps, it might one day bring 1958. 

respohse to inquiries Irom re- Carthy's row with army oW
portcrs as to progress of the ar- cials, the Wisconsin senator 
my's investigation ot the matter. sought unsuccessfully to put the 

A written reply said: document Inlo the record. 

In hl.s traditional charge to the 
graduates acter tho awarding of 
illplomas, Hancher cited the ca
reer of formel' president Herbert 
Hoover who Tuesday received an 
honorary doctor of laws degrcc 
[rom SUI as "the living embodI
ment of The American Dream." 

Asked what might induce him 
to enter Lhe campaign, he re
plied: 'TIl have to make up my 
own mind." 

'SAIGON, Indochina A 
straoge and quiet peace came 
Wednesday to the bloodstained 
paddy fields of Induchina. 

derstandina and, indeed, its I to reality the hopes and aspira- Case Under FIh 
wealth, to build up a structure tions ot its charter. Case haB been under fire !rom 

"In answer w your inquiry Questioned about how he got 
regarding the progress of the ar- It, McCarthy said trom the wit
my's Investigation of the release ness choir that It was given him 
of a 24 page document to the by an army intelligence officer 

In reply to questions concern
ing his views on Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy (R-Wis.), Hoover 
said: 

"I've taken on a job in Wash,
ington that is full of contentious 
questions. I have ducked all 
other contentious questions." 

It was strange because (or 
nearly eight years gunfire had 
come from field and forest moW
ing down nearly 400,000 men in 
an inconclusive wat'. 

It was quiet because the war 

Government Gels Injunclion 
To Block Atom Planrl Sirikes 

some Republicans who object, 
among ,other things, to his posi
tion bn Sen. Joseph McCarthY 
·R-WJs.). Cllse has said that if 
be were elected to the senate he 
would support a move to strip 
McCarthy of his chairmanship ot 
the senate Investigations subcom-

senate subcommittee: who was disturbed by what the 
Completes InveaU&,aUon orflcer regarded as tailure of his 

"Who can foresee what lies 
ahead of you?" Hancher asked. 

Dirty of University "The army has completed its superiors to act on the informa
Invcstigatlon. The army does not tion In the document. 
believe that the release of this "I hope that your studies nere 

When McCarthy first offered have given you In[ormed anti 
document will} committed by the paper at the senate hcarlngs, disciplined minds," he said : 
anyone who is, or wa , an offi- he described it as a letter sent "That is the special fuftCtlon and 

He said he would continue to 
duck such questions until his job 

ended Wednesday morning aI- OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (JP) - U.S. 
most without sound. Disl. Judgc Robert L. Taylor 

Quick preparations by Viet Wednesday night Issued a Taft
Nam police wiped out all vestige Hartley injunction to block 
of any planned demonstration strikes scheduled for Thursday 
by partisans of both sides. against key atomic plants at Oak 

French Union and Vietminh Ridge and Paducah, Ky .• 
Malenkov Drinks commanders told their men in A union official said, "that 

South Viet Nam to lay down stops the strike." The strike was To British Queen their arms at 8 a.m. called after a lour-month wage 

b 
That just about finished the dispute. • At Em assy Party war except for the paper work In an tmusual night session or 

'MOSCOW (iP) -':Russia's Pre- that gocs along with the Gen- court at nearby Knoxville, Judge 
mier Geor.gl Malenkov tossed oft eva-arranged cease-fire. It div- Taylor (ranted the injunction at 

ides Viet Nom at about the 17th the request of U.S. Asst. Atty. a drink to the health of QUeen 
Elizabeth II Wednesday night parallel and causes a major shift Gen. Warren E. Burger, who 

In the non-Communists of North flew In from Washington Wed· and proposed his own toast to Viet Nam who now must find nesdllY nlgbt on orders from "peaceful co-existence" at an . new homes in the south. President Eillenhower. 
unprec~del1ted dinner party 10 The truce, coming to warring The Oak Ridge strike was 
the British embassy. 'Asla a little more than a year called Wednesday night. after 

Malcnkov and other top S~vlet after the fighting stopped in Ko- day-Ion, negotiations broke off 
leaders went to the dinner gIven rea, is an uncertain one at best. It 7 p.m., still deadlocktt:. 
by BrItish Ambassador Sir Wll- The Communist-led Vietminh The Paducah workers took a 
Ham Hayter in honor of tormer take over the fertile northern strike yote TUl:Sday night. 
Prime Minister Clement Altlee pa·rt ot Viet Nam - the part • .500 Involved 
and his party of Laborltes who which touches the border of About 1,500 workers are in~ 
stopped over in Moscow on their Red China. There are 12 million volved, 3,sOb of them In one plant 
wa~ to a three-week visit to lrted residents in that area. here and "early I 000 at another 
Chl?a. . Many are leaving everythlnR in Paducah. The l'WO plants pro. 

SIr William pl'?l?osed a toast to flee to the free South where duce the nation's entire supply of 
to the young Brtttsh monarch. the government Is tryln, to r.e- critical urlhlum-2311 key eom~ 
Malenkov and the top men of settle them, c~mbat Commumst ponent 01 hydrogen ~nd atomic 
his cabinet downed the cham- propaganda, Tid Itself ot cor- weapons. 
pagne. . ruptlon and ll)ake a fresh start 

It was the first time Malen- In an uncertaIn area that must President Eisenhower told his 
kov and his colleagues ever at- vote by 1956 on Ifhether it wish- n~ws i eOf~f~~'rce W~dnes~~ ~e 
lended a dinner party at a West- es to be reunited again or re _ a om c e s one n w e 
ern embass In Moscow. main divided like Korea. government cannot .permlt work 

y stoppages. He pledged to- use all 

A Condensation of Late .D.velopment. 

his leaal powers against a strike. 
The President invoked the 

Taft-Hartley law early last 
month in trylna to stop a strike 
of the same workers. They went 
back to work voluntarily without 
an Injullction. 

This lett the government pre-
Stevens Denies Re.ignation Rumor. pared to meet the new strike 

WASHINGTON (,/P) _ Secretar of the Army Robert Stevens threat, with the legal prelimin· 
Bald Wednesday he "doesn't plan to resign" 01' go to Portugal as aries out of the way and making 
U.S. ambassador. Stevens told reporters who met him at the air- it a simple step to ask for an 80· 
POrt upon his return from n month's vacation on his ranch in Mon- day injunction. 
tana he had heard somebody mention the possibility he woulll quit Work Vlt&I 
the army and become an ambassador but ad4ed tllat there was 'rh' numbel' ot workers is 
"nothing to It." small but tNilr work vitally 1m. 

• •• portant. They operate facilities 
, for procellln, uranium to pro-

Yangtle River Hit. N,w 96 Foot Cre.t duce the material needed in 
TOKYO (JP) - The 100.000 C1hlrlesff workinl on the Y~ze makin, both A-bombs and H

dike, II) Central Chinn redoubled their efforts Wednesday as the bombs. 
river's flood hit a new high creat ot 96.76 feet, Pciplne radio said The nearly 1,000 members of 
today. Reports reaching Hong Kona aaid two feet of water the CIO 0,., Coke and Chemic.l 
stood In the !'treeIA of Hankow, the food sItuation wall serious, and WorkeraUnJon at Paducah vo1ed 
neets of junks and Rffioll boats were I'eady to bring out residents if Tuesday nl'ht to quit their ,obs 
lhe riV\!l' contlnu d to rlsc. ~hl.s mornlD,. Officiab here ell. 

, 

mittee. 
pecled the 3,500 members of the Ejsenhower said he had staled 
same union In the plant at Oak bcfore that he thought Case had 
Ridge to strike at the same time. had a very fine and satisfactory 
, The labor dispute is wHh the record as a house member, that 

Carbide and Carbon Chemicals he found Case an honest and 

cer ot the army, the (lepartmcnt last year by FBI Director J. Ed- bll tl f . t A I 
ot justice has been Informed." 0 ga on 0 a umvers y. un -

gar Hoover to Maj. Gen. Alex- vers1·ty Is no substitute fo a McCarthy, acter reading a r p r-
ander Bollln", then assistant ar- ents or nurse or church or syna copy ot the army statement, re- .. -my chic! of staH for Intelligence. goguc 

marked to newsmen: . 
"I wouldn't argue the point." Had Check Made "Its first duty is to give you Co., which operates the plants I honorable man and therefore 

for the atomic ener,y eommls- thinks he is the kind ot candidate 
sion. 'we ought to have. 

"The important trung," he The senators conducting the knowledge and to teach you how 
said, "is that it is a summary of heal·ing had a check made with to use it. But it recognizes that 

The 4,500 CIO workers, plus an Wants Adami' Facts a I5-page document (rom Lhe ar- Hoover. Thc FBI chicf advised yoU are not dJsembodled intel
my's files. It warned them about it was nol a copy of any letter lects. You are men and women, • 
Communists and no action was by him but thai it did contain fashioned in the divine Image, 
taken on it," quotations from a lengthier se- to whom righteousness and duty 

equal number ot AFL workers As tor a recent statement by 
at two other less critical Oak Eisenhower's top assistant, Sher
Ridge plants, have been demand- man Adams. that the President 
Ing wage boosts of 15 to 19 cents still is considering whether to run 
an hour. There has been no strike again in 1956, the chief executive 
threat from the AFL workers. said he wished Adams would 

"The fact it was in the army cret FBI document. I'hould be as near and dear as 
mes Ls not qucstioncd," Mc~ McCarthy steadfastly declined truttJ and learning - or as life 
Carthy added. to name the army officer he said Itself." 

1955 City Budget 
Of $1,008,336 
Pissed by Council 

The proposed 1955 Iowa City 
budget of $1,008,338 was passed 
with no revisions at a special 
meeting ot the city council 
Wednesday night. 
Repre~ntlng a rise of $23,8~ 

over the current butlget, the 
1955 budget had to be approved 
by Aug. 15 so that it could be 
submitted at that time to the 
county auditor. A public hear
ing was held at the last council 
meeting, Monday njgbt and no 
objections were raised at that 
time other than a letter from Dr. 
M. L. Mosher, chairman of the 
recreation commission, asking 
for a $3,500 increase in their 
budgeted funds. 

The council discussed Mosher'. 
request, which Included $2,000 
for a jeep and $1,500 for play
iJ'ound directors~ at Monday 
night's meeting and deeldCl! 
apinst the Increase. 

Drawn up by City Manager 
Peter r. Roan, the budget is 
considerably smaller than the 
$I,039,1l8 budget of 11l~3, whioh 
included large outlays tor the 
airport and parkin, lot funds. 

The major sin~e Item of in
crease is a jump of about $17,-
1100 In the poUee and fire de
partment retirement funds. Roan 
said Wednesda, night that this 
increue bas become necessary 
because of inaufflcient expenal
tures for the funds durin, ' the 
early I ~.ll' ,. 

give him whatever laets Adams 
has to go on. He said he didn't 
have any. 

Concerning a threatened atom
ic strike, Eisenhower srud atoutic 
plants are one place where any 
cessation ot work won't be tol
erated and he would use every 
legal device available to prevent 
stoppages by strikes at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., or Paducah, Ky. 

S'udylnr RepOrt 'had given him the document in Prof. William D. Coder, head 
In response to an inquiry quesUon. of the Iowa Center lor Continu-

about the army statement, Atty. Under questioning by Ray H. ation Study, served as master 
Gen. BrowneLL sent out word to l .TenklnS, chief counsel for the of ceremonies for the com
reporters : "We have received a special Investigations subcom- meneement exercises. Pro f. 
report from the army and are mlttee, McCarthy testified he did Robert S. Michaelsen, director of 
studying It." . not receive the document from the school of rellaion oUered the 

McCarthy's receipt of the ex- the FBI. Invocation and benediction. The 
tracts of the FBI report figured McCarthy further testified he university symphony orchestra 
In the censure charges recently had received the document in under the direction of Prof. WIl
leveled alainst him In the sen- the early spring of 1953. Jiam Gower furnished the music. 

.,1 lleeel •• Ph.D.'. 

Bill Hitting Red Unions Debaled by Senale ~=:.!s~:~;qr ~~;~ili 
WASHINGTON {A"} - A ma- 01 the Ph.D. degree from SUI. 

jor struegle raged In the senate The recipients of this, the high-
Wednesday night over an ad- two or three days of d,;bate are to the govelrnment'hto tshe aUorn- cst degree, presented doctor" 

I i 0: bIll necessary. ey genera and t e ACB the d'---"'ations m· field. "5 widely m n stra .. on to deny gov- Th . lh I d hid ' ...".,.,., 'I" 

t ti t 1 bo · e measUi e IS ano er n a power an aut or ty to eClde varied as ph""lcal education, ....... 
ernmen sanc on o . a r umons package of antisubversive bills which unions are sound and pa- litlcal seien~~, and c"-mistry':. 
declared to be Communlst-infll· which President Eisenhower sa id ulotic and whicb arc Commun- -
trated. he hopes congress will enact ist~inflltrated and hence should culmination of their research 

Such unions would be barred this session. be liquidated. What an awful and studr· 
from use of lacilitles of the na- Earlier Wedne.sday the senate power to vest in govcrnment" Receiving their M.A. or M. S. 
tional labor relations board okayed and sent to the White 'Butler maintained the "pa- degreea in their fields were 238 
which, among other things, hole!!; House a meaSUIl designed to trioUc rank and file of organi<:ed graduates. The college of llberal 
elections to detcnnlne whether force reluctant witnesses to test~ labor bas, under the present uts awarded. 119 B.4. degrees, 
a union shall become bargal11lng Uy In invcstigations of alleged system, neither the facilities nor Sixty-six nursing students re
agent for workers. subvel'sl'te activity. It would lhe sccurHy information to de- celved diplomas or certlficates. 

Critics of the blll protested it permit a federal judge to bar tect or oust Communists from Eighteen persons received their 
could be used as a powerful "an- prosecution - In federal court the ke spots in which they bachelor of science In commerce 
ti-union weapon"; its backers - of a witness who otherwise lodge themselves." degrees, 11 graduated in law, two 
called it a method of strengthen- clams up on the ground his test- The house previously passed each in qineering ~d pharm
in, union by blockin, Red pen- Imony might be selt-incTiminat~ the immunHy bill, which won aC1 and one In dentiitry. 
etratlon. Ing. ~Imost unanimC?us senate baek- The ceremony was brief and 

It became apparent as debate The union measure, offered by mg Wednesday on a voice vote. 800n lisa graduates stood ready 
progressed that those opposed to John Butler (R-Md.), would The measure would allow f,:d- to receive the coniJ'atulations ot 
the bill were prepared to make amend the 1950 Internal Sceur~ eral courts to con(er imm~n1ty their fap1iUes and frieDds who 
a determined fight againat it. ity Act to empower the subver! when a congressional investlgat- filled the lower bleachers of the 

Sen. William 1'. Knowland (R- slve activities control board to Ing committee requests it and ti Id h use 
Calif.), the Republican leader'llabel unions determined to be the attorney general concurs. Fe- eo. 
toid newsmen he was prepared Communiet - infiltrated. Those deral courts and grand juries al- Their unlversit1, their states 
to keep the senate in aesslon late unionll would then be subject to 80 eould oUer Immunity to In- and their nations echoed the 
Wednesday night - possibly 10 loss of barKainlng rights and duce testimony from a witness worda of Hancher w~en he said, 
mldniibt or beyon,g - In an ef- could not use facilities of Na- who holds out on grounds of the "Ma, the world inW"which y~u 
tort to aet the btu to a vote. tional Labor Relations board. I F 1ft h Amendment guarantee go be ,oad to ,ou; but, If it fa 

He said, too, he definitely ~en. Herbert Lehman (D-) against compulsory self-incrim- not, rna, ;rou be iood for the 
W9ul~ not 1&1 it IIlde ev,.. if N.Y.) ' IBid the bill "would ,ive ination. \ w9l'1d \.Qto wbi~ 19\1 ,0." 



H~w Would He look ina Different Uniform? 
Eb~1 Prepares (o~empora~ r~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, ....... 12..- 1 -1 

-
AHairs Test lor Sophomore~ 

Prot. Robed L. Ebel, director I 
of the university examination score of an average (I'eshman ' 
service, has the job of preparing and an average sophomore. 
:l t~sl to find out how much col- "Students can best prepare 
lege sophomores know about tor a test like this by reading the 
contempornry affairs. newspapers, listening to the ra -

Ebel is preparing the contem- dio ain:! watching television;' he 
pornry affairs test out of Prince- co~mented. 
ton university, for the third 1,500 Take Tests 
straight year. It is given In col- Each year about 1,500 sopho-
leges throughout the nation. more take the test. The scores 

Sixty of thc test's 120 ques- on last year'S test ran Irom 20 ' 
Hons are on political events, SO to over 100 correct. Ebel said 
are on science and 30 are on Jit- there are very few st'Jdents who 
erature. get 100 01' more right. 

Questioned on Developments "The te t is beneficial to bolh 
The questions are designed to the school and the student, as 

test how much the students the school can find out how 
know about new developments much their stUdents know about 
in tnese fields, and not to test contemporary affairs, and the 
their under tanaing or sCi ntitic student can find out where he 
princlple . stands among his cla_smates." 

After Ebel has organized the Ebel WOI ked on thc tests for 
tcst it is s~nt to Princeton uni- Seven or eight years before he 
versity wh re it is editcd and was put in charge of preparing 
sent to the schools that use it. Il. 

About six Urnes as many ques
tions are • ent to Princeton as 

re actually used, Ebel said. 
New tudenta Take Test 

Sophomores at SUI do not 
take the test, but students enter
ing the unl ver Lty for the llrst 
time take a form or the test, 
Ebel continued. 

These new students, mostly 
fre hmen. do as well on the test 

most o( the sophomores test
ed do, Ebel pointed out. He said 
this is true because there is not 
much difference between the 

Touhy's Freedom 
Shortlived: Returns 
To State Prison 

CHICAGO (JP)- Hoger (The 
Terrible) Touhy bowed to an or
der of the U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals Wednesday and ended 
his shorl-lived frecdom fl'om pri-
son. 

• WAITIN.G 
ROOM u.~, 

DmN 
NEkl 

~()Ol< 
'DtP·f. 

Nelson Appointed 
To Study Population 
Problems Abroad 

Trustees of the population 
council, a subsidiary of the 
Rockefeller Foundation, have 
appointed an SUI scientist to 
one of the council's top pGsts. 

Prof. Warren O. Nelson, or 
anatomy in the college of medi· 
cine, is scheduled to take up du
ties later this month in New 
York as medical dlrl!ctor of the 
council for the next year. 

The Iowa state board of edu
cation granted Nel~'on a year's 
leave of ai;lsence to make accep
tance of \tie appointment pos
sible. He will return to his fac
ulty duties at ,SUI in the fall of 
1955. 

As medical direltor of the or
ganization Nelson will spend 
most of the year in other parts 
or the world conductIng a sur
vey of studies on the physiology 
of reproduction. 

Beginning with a trip to South 
America in November, the medi
cal educator's schedule include~ 
conferences with scientists In 
Japan, India , Indonesia, Asia 
Mjnor and most of the countries 
in Europe. 

In a ddition to the survey of 
studies already under way. his 
duties will consist primarily of 
(1) encouraging, if possible. ad
ditional studies in those coun
tries faced with population 
problems. (2) recommending 
studies for support by grants 
lrom the council, and (3) h~p
lng establish a long-range pro
gram tor the council. 

By J, M. ROBERTS JR. 
A'loelated I're.. New. Analyst 

President Eisenhower hnd be
fore him a good case In point 
when he said Wednesday that 
the United Sta~es did not seem 
as skillful as the Communis ts 
when it comes to propaganda. 

Some alert Communist propa
gandist thought up the Jdea of 
La beling American flood rellet 
In Europe as "atonement" for 
"causing" the tloods by H-bomb 
tests. 

Fact-stawed people behind the 
Iron Curtain are likely to be
lieve anything. 

Can Get Away Wit Ue 
One place, of courSe, where 

the Russian propagandist has the 
upper hand is this ability to tell 
a lie and get away with it. where 
the United States could not pos
sibly do so. 

There are also direct deferts 

to their full impact point. 
In terms of human misery, tbe 

recent European floods nre mere 
trickles compared to what Ibe 
Chinese peopie have been goln, 
through. 

The perennial Chinese flood. 
always used to brln, help trOIl\ 
Amerlca. But nothing is offered 
now. 

American propaganda toward 
Red China today consists almott 
entirely of an attempt to Icnort, 
and a sneering at barbarianlllll. 
A revival ot generosIty toward 
the Chinel\.e people as separate 
from their imposed governor., I 
greater consisteney in the appU. 
cation of American propaganda, 
might make the President feel I 
little better about the nation', 
sklli. 

in the American propaganda -------
system revealed by the present I. . p. 
situation. rrlgatlon rOled 

For one thing, back in the old db " 
days when America was bui!ri-I Passe y Senate 
Ing up the reputation of a gen-
erous and brother ly nation. the WASHINGTON 1.4') - TIle 
dIsaster victims of all sorts ev
erywhere were often helped by 
direct conirlputions from the 
American people rather than by 
government handouts. Now, 
since the government is expect
ed to do everything, people hang 
back, or arc overshadowed by 
government action. It would 
have been against the Commull
ist line to propagandize against 
the American people tor doing 
what the government Is doing. 

Are Not Lo,leal 

senate Wednesday passed and 
sent to the President legislation 
to include four Nebraska Irrlla-
tion projects - Ainsworth, La
vaca Flats, O'Neill and Mirale 
Flats extension - in the Mis· 
souri river basin project. 

Under the legislation, these 
projects would be coordinated 
and Integrated, physically and 
financially, with the other fed. 
eral works construction or auth. 
orized to be constructed In the 

Prospector Lived 
On Blueberry Diet 
While in Woods 

The Capone era gangster 
walked meekly into the U.S. 
marshal's office and surrcndered 
a few hours after the appeals I 
~~~~him~~~~ ~~~==~~==~~~=~~~~~~~~~====~~~~====~;=~~~ Stateville penitentiary at Joliet, 1--::--

~~;uE~~~~~~~:s~~:~ni~iyhi~;r~~~ H 0 use To Participate Otto Jo~n Appears 
onH$I~.~~ob~e:n~~e: only 49 hours In Eng i nee r i n 9 M eels Before' Conference 

"The job will be one mainly 
ot determining what countries 
already are doing in the way of 
studying problems caused by 
population increases, and tryinjt 
to encourage new studies where 
they arc needed," Nelson says. 

For another thing, American 
propaganda programs are fre
quently not carried out logically Missouri river basin project. . . 

BELLINGHAM, Wash. (Al)- A 
74-year-old prospector lost in the 
Mt. Baker wilderness for 11 days 
described his ordeal [rom a hos
plta\ bed Wedncsday while pre
parations were underway to fly 
his companion back to civiliza
tion. 

Touhy, 56, was freed Monday , • 

~~r~~~' ~~~tr~~~/~:eg~o~~~~ti! Hunter Rouse, director ?f the Of Red Journahsts 
James Boothe told reporters of 

weakening after a meager diet 
of blucberries untll it took him 
half a day to crawl a Cew feet 10 
a spring. 

Boothe was found Tuesday. Joe 
King, 72, his companion, was 
found just b fore darkness fell 
on the mountain foothill a l'ea, 
and the rescue party or eight 
stayed with him through the 
night. He was described as 
"pretty weak." 

The tWQ men separated when 
they becaTQc lost after setting out 
for a mine claim July 30. 

Boothe said hc found a place 
to sleep by a log aCter he weak
encd, about 10 !:eel from a spring. 

uu would lake me halt a day 
10 crawL to the spring," he re
lated. He vouM gu lp the moun
tuin wate~, then spend hours 
g tting back to his log shelter. 

He saief he lived like that 10r 
cight days. addjng "I must have 
• called for heLp a bl1lion times." 

, . T h h d SUI Institute of hydraulIC re- of "A History of Hydraulics," 
was base~ on hes. ou y a search, wliL leave Iowa City to- which he wrote during his Ful
s~rved ~O ~ years of a 99-year day to take parl in two interna- bright scholarship at the Univer
kldnapPI?g .sentence.. ,tional marine engineering con- sity of Grenoble in 1952-53. The 
, The oldel suspendmg Touhy S ferences in .Europe this month history is to be published first as 

hberty came ?fter a p,ICa. by Bcn and next. a serial beginning this fall ;n 
Schwartz. asslstanl IllinOIS atlor- In conncction wilh ail' and the French hydraulics journal, 
ney general. waleI' tunnel and instrumenta- La Holville Blanche. 

Schwartz said in a hearing tion research now being con- Enroute to Oslo, Rouse WIll 

that Touhy at large "is a dan· ducted in the Iowa institute for visit the hydraulics and aeTody
ger to the. general PU?lic." the navy department, Rouse will namics laboratories at the Poly-

rn granting Touhy hiS freedom participate Aug. 19-31 in the technic Institute of Delft, Hol
on a petition of habeas corpus, seventh international conference land. During the conlerences in 
Judge Barnes held that the 1933 on ship hydrodynamics, It will Seandillavia he will inspect the 
kidnaping of John (Jake the..Bar- be held progressively at OslO, hydrauliCS laboratory of the IOY
ber) Factor, of which Touhy was Norway; Gotnenburg, Sweden, al institute of technology qt 
convicted, was a hoax. The judge and Copenhagen, Denmark. Stockholm, Sweden. He will re
said Factor engincered the hoax From Sept. 9-15 he will at- turn to the campus shortly after 
(e avoid extradition to England tend the joint British admiralty- Sept. 15, :,,:' _ 
where he was chargcd with U. S. navy meeting on hydrobal
swindling investors of $7 million. Iistics. where scientific problems 

Judge Barnes also held thai of missiles entering and moving 
Touhy was convicted on perjured rapidly and accurately through 
evidence. water will be under ' considera-

A second sentence of 199 years tion. This meeting will be held 
imposed on Touhy for his part at Teddington. England, 
111 a 1942 breakout by Touhy and Between the two conferences 
six other prisoners at the Joliet Rouse will spend a week at 
penitentiary was held unconstitu- Grenoble, France, completing 
tional by Judge Barnes. ' . arrangments for the pUblication 

Alpha Epsili-n Pi 
Wins Fraternity 
Scholarshi,; Prize 

Proud Owners Display Their Ribbons 

Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 
has taken first place in frater
nity scholarship for the 1953-!H 
school year, Paul Griffeth, ad
visor to fraternities, has an
nounced, 

In placing first among the 18 
flaternities on the SUI campus 
during the last school year, the 
group set a new record with a 
cumulative 2.63 grade point, the 
highest grade point attained by a 
fraternity in the history of the 
fraternity affairs office records. 

(DlLlty I.wan Photo by Oralt. Mabry) 
BOWERSOX, R.R. 1. SWISHER, left, stands in front of the !Jen contalnln&, his erand 

champlob lamb, Butterball, and show!! the ribbon 011 for the bendlt of the photo&,rapher. His broth
er, David, stands to his rleht. The two brothers entered a total of six events with their sheep and 
walked away with prius In four of them. 

Tlie Daily Iowan 
'PoIIJl hed d.ny nee,1 Sunday .nd 

Monday and lela1 holidays by Siuden' 
PlJ.bllcntlon •• Inc .• 126 Iowa An .. IoWI 
Clly, low8, Enlerod a. _ond e~ 
m.1I mOiler at the posl office It 
Iowa City, under the .ct 01 cOo"... 
01 March 2. 1811. 
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Formal presentation of the 
Sigma Chi Interfraternity Scho.
larship trophy, which is awarded 
annually t<t the house with the 
higest gradepoint, will be made 
to A E Pi in thc fall, Griffeth 
said. 

AEPi placed first on campus 
for the first semester of the 
school year with a 2.64. During 
the second semester the group 
again placed tlrst with a 2.62. 
giving them a cumulative 2.63 
gradepoint tor the' year. 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity was 
second in scholarship for thc 
year with a 2.5 cumulative 
gradepoint and Alpha Tau Ome
ga social fraternity placed third 
with a 2.4. 

Government Calls 
On Home Inventors 

• 

BERLIN UP) - Communi3t 
East Germany presented Dr. Ot
to John to lhe world pless Wed
nesday to tell 400 correspondents 
he defected from West Germany 
in order to fight revived Nazism 
and threats of a third world war. 

The former West German se
cul"ity chief, healthy and in full 
command of himself, blasted 
Chancellor Konrad ACenauer's 
government the European De- I 
fense Communisty and especial
ly the United States. 

Wednesday night the Bonn re
gime struck back at John with 
a 10rmal statement accusing him 
of .bEllng a traitor. It said h~ is 
"disseminating the usual Com
munist propaganda line and is 
acting treasonably against the 
West German Republic." 

Appearance Dramatic 
His dramatic appearance In 

the Soviet sector press center 
produced about the same effect 
as if J. Edgar Hoover would 
hold' a simi lar conference in Red 
China. The office John headed 
tor four years has been called 
the Wesl German version of the 
FBI. 

John related how he made up 
his mind finally on July 20, the ' 
lOth anniversary of the putsch 
against Hitler in which he par
ticipated. that the only thing lor 
him to do in keeping with his 
politicjll conscience was to go 
East and work for German un
ity there. 

Ot West Gcrl1lany, he said: 
"The Nazis are back in power." 

Of Ihe United States, he said: 
"It is using the Bonn govern
ment, Britain and France as 
tools in a conspiracy that could 
lead to war which would be a 
catastrophc for Germany." 

Of EDC he said : "It has secret 
codicils dealing with aggression 
against the East, and the Ger
man public is deprived of thIs 
knowledge. 

. Adenauer Is Old Man 
or his old boss, Chancellor 

Adenauer, he said: He is "an old 
man, living in an ivory tower 
without any realization of wnat 
Is going on around him," • 

Of Adenauer's and the Bonn 
government's in8istence t hat 
John was lured or ~~dnaped by 
the East, he said: That Is a plai1l 
lie. 

John declared that on a re
cent trip to the United States 
whel'e he conterred with Allen 
Dulles, head of the Central ]n
telllgence Agency, "I gathered 
tha t out of the hysterical fear in 
the United Slates another war l~ 
beJng prepared and that the 
German people would suttel' 
most from this war." 

]n Washington, CIA Chiet 
Dulles said ot John's statement: 
"It's the straight ' Communlst 
party line. H's sheer propa
ganda." 

·1 

wsur PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tber, •• y. "ulUlt I '!. 103t 
8:00 Mornh., Chnpel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 KItchen Coneo,'t 
9:30 'TIle BookShelf 

10:00 lofomlnr 8erenMde 
10:50 New • 
II :00 Letter From Italy 
lI : t& Mu.le In March Time 
11 :30 Mnn', Rllh~ to Knowled .. 
II :51 Prayer tor Peace 
12:00 Rhylhm Rlombl ... 
12:30 N'!W8 
12:t8 Seren.de In BIlle 

1:00 Muslcnl Chat. 
2:00 N~ws 

2:10 IUlN 011'1' 

Prof. Warren O. Nelson 
Appointed 'Jlcdical Dim;tor 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NonCES abould be deposited with the (lIb ed'" ., 
The Dall,. Iowan In tllIl neWlitoom In the ComanlJl1eaU,.1 C ..... 
Notice. mUlt be submitted b,. ~ p ..... the aa,. preeecl .. c fltR pub
lication: they ,VIII NOT be accepted b,. phone. aDd m.t -. 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN aDd SIGNED b,. a rel,.lIIIblt 
penoa. . 
THE UNIVERSITY COOPER. All libraries closed Mondqy, 

aUve baby-sitting league' book I September 6, Labor Day. De· 
wUl be in the charlte of Mrs. partmental Hbrarles wlll have 
Beatrice Schultz from August 3 their hours posted on the doors, 
to August 17. Telephone her at 
8-1719 if a sitter or information 
abOUt joining the group Is de
sired. 

HOURS FOR THE INTtJRIM 
period ot the main library are: 

Wednesday, August II, (I to 4 
p.m. 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday thrQugh Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
Sunday, closed. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT FUL. 
bright awards tor university 
lecturing and advanced research 
for the academic year 1955·~ 
are available. Applications m~1 
be postmarked not later than 
Oct 15, 1954, for appointments 
during 1955-56 in Europe, the 
near east, Japan and Pakistan. 
Information In regard to Ih_ 
awards is avallable at the grad· 
uate college, room . , Old Capl. 
tol. 

HERE'S IMPORTANT. NEWS 

The Daily lowa1t 5 
I 

/ 

'f 

annual 
l 
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• I 

Will Appear August 28 
. . 

featuring 

IOWA'S NEW FOOTBALL CkMPAIGN 
AH CAMPUS SOC:IAL EVENTS 
NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 
UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

, . 
SEV~N SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEAR! 

$ENb tHIS SPECIAL EDITION TO AU YOUR FRIENOSI , 

ORDsa MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI 

. · 2l CO~ERS EViltYNING - • UC POltag. and Handling 
i 

Simply gjv. us the ndm. and addr ... -
we do the rltstl 
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Gets New Motor Mysterious Towers 
Identified as Radar 
Warning Devices 

NEW YORK (.4')- New detaJll 
were disclosed Wednesday con
cerning a wlerd-looking row of 
"Texas towers" thai wlll stand in 
the ocean oft Ihe Atlantk coast 
as part of the naUon 's radar de
fense setup. 

The towers. named for their 
resemblance to rigs used to drill 
oil in the Gulf of Mexico aU Tex
as. will range from Norfolk, Va., 
to Newfoundland and extend as 
far as 125 miles off shore. 

OM .. ~ ...... __ Ie per ",..,. 
TIl,.. "n _. I!c per word 
"v ... ,. ... _ .. lIc per wor. 
TeD .. ~. "'OO'" 2tt per word 
Oae Meath _ ... Sle per wonl 
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Jnaertion ........ 98c: per ineb 
Five insertions per month. 
per insertion ........ 88e per inch 

Ten InserUolll ~ montn. 
per insertion._ .. 8Qc per incb 

I Who Does It 

FLOOR SANDlNG and rdlnllhln., Old 
floors made Ilk. ne.... ~._1. 

.nd wax. III «nt. ~r Jq. fl . New 
floors If r.."ta. Sllbf.clion ", .. In· 
leed. BiU SloUMbe.... Dial 4771. 

Salesman Wonted 

$10.000 A YUR or more iJ your flrst 
.. amln .. poftnllal if you qu.Ufy {or the 
.. IH poalUon olCered by on. ot the fa -

I rxpandln. compaoJ ... In the »aln
ten.nce lnc!u try. ProIit·Shario. Con· 
Irlct Ind I..... unit .. Ie • U("f'. llr 

INSURANCE. ReoJ Estate. Pro~rty above .v.,.... eamin... mchlY ~-
, ,lInaI"emenl. DIrUn," Co. Di.l cl.1lzod product. h.~e eUmln.tod com

"1811. ~tftJon . M.lIJnp and fiade Journll 
________ ~----. Advertltl", round oul IIcrel5\·. Ind 

..,und pro".,.m. Il you hive had some 
S<'IIn, experience. Ire bel ween 30 and WILUAM SEWELL CO., t uck poinlln • • 

w.t.r proofln,. caulltln,. masonry re
pat"" I!tc .• on ehunh~J. fat"torl6 or res.. 
Iden...... (Pully In,mod. Firth year In 
low. City. Dial 211S6. 

80. have I car and are "".Uable 1m· 
mod I. Idy. write Colonlal Rdlnln. Ind 
Chemlc.1 Companl'. National Broade. • 
In, Comj>.ny Bld, .• Cie,'.I.nd l4, 0"'0. 

St"rlane. _____ -..:.,;;;,;.......;;;. ____ _ CUSTOM wOTk willl tractor . 3011 . J lck 1 TYDI'na 

BASEME.!,/T roam. Cookl", prlvU ...... 
Priv.te bath. Close In. PIlon. 5711. 

ROOM rar lent. C lrls. ...Il 

MEN'S .partment _ rooma. n4 H. 
Capitol 

VERY NICE room, .. J:l11: 

FOR RENT. Room. Gull. Dial ... 

DOUBLE or In_Ie room for f'!Dt for 
men . Dial 571'1. 

A description of the towers and 
the engineering problems in
volved in instalUng them was 
published by Engineering Newl;," 
Record. a McGraw-Hill maga
dne, which said borings already 
had begun. 

, DEADLINES 

Riders Wanted T_Y_P_IN_O_'_I_tt_' _______ _ 

TYPlNG . .. I.M. 
DO'UBLr: .Ac! •• n.l~ room. madent men. 

.os N. Dod ••• Dial ~"' 
Undisclosed is the number of 

towers and their precise loca
tions. 

Each tower will stand on a 
platform of at least 15,000 square 
feet. That would be the equiva
lent o[ 150 by 100 teet. but whe
ther a platform will be square. 
rectangular, trianiular or T
shaped will depend on the shape 

m.lly J ..... n (If the shoal on wlhch it stands. 
CHECKING GAUGE READINGS on the department of mechanical en,lneerin. s new 130 horn. Each platform will cont.ain liv- , 
power Ford V-8 valve·in.head engine Is Prof. J. Wayne Delan actin, head or tbe department. The lng quarters for a crew of 20 to 
enline, installed Wednesday. was donated by the Ford l\lotor Co. for ola.room experiments and 30 men who will operate the ra
praotical work on horsepower and torque. The enaine donated here is a 1Iart or a natloawide pro· 
&TIm and Is replaced when the model chlLn,es. Lookln, on are representatlvu of the donor, D. A. dar apparatus. Each also will be equipped wilt! a sick bay, glllley. 
Doerrel, service manager of Burkett and Rhine Motor Co .• Iowa City (left) and Tom Warren. Del recreational facilities and its own 

_M_o_l_oe_s_,_d_l_st_r_lo_t_F_o_r_d_ se_r_v_ic_e_ m_a_l_la_g_e_r _<..,r_lg_h_t_) .--- -:--.----.-----c:----,------- electric power plant 
, 

·Ex·Progressive Taylor Wins Classified Material 
Also on each plta fo rm will be 

space for a helicopter landing. \ 
The platform will be at II level 
above the highest waves. 

Tbe towers will be similar to 
lighthouses except that the top 

• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
TIle DaUy Iowan can be re
,pollsiblefor only. one incor
rect insertion. 

RESPONSIBLE Pl:RSON to drive n .... 
car 10 Lo M,,,I,,,, about Au", I 20. TYPING: 713 • • 

Write Bo" 6. Dnlly lowln. --------------------------
TWO RIDERS wanlod to New York 

city. lull1n. end of w .. k . Cau "2913, 

Help Wanted 

TYPING - Pbone 51111. 

LOM and Found 

rURN1SR[D-luduale atudml or bus. 
In_ woman. near campus. Wrl1e Box 

If. DailY lewlln. 

Apartment For Rent 
1Irt •• A.we.U ..... to .. MAKE ,20 dally. seu luminous name LOST: Lona, II'")' . unlined Indy ' coal . MEN'S .parunen, and rooma. III N. 

'1''' 0.11,. J •••• a •• l.,u 0111.. pl.l~.. Write Ruv 5 Co .• AllIeboro. DIal 2321. Ca 1101 
...... l Ea.t •• u 0. Coil Ma"- Fr~ &amplea .nd delaUs. BROWN 111I,<iio. 1.I\11or bOllo..! .... L --P:.--'----------

C 1 .. n TOR RI!.N't' - De!'trable one room tur. 
Work Wanted 

4191 lRON1NGS. 01.1 4507 . 

WANTED: lronln,s. DI.1 8-1151. 

Pets 

FOR SALE: birdS. Di.1 28112. 

Pets for Sale 

SIAMESE KlUe" for III •• DI.I ~98. 

~----------BEAUTIFUL pure brod Ctmu", Shep-

Homes For Rent 
herd Ipollc.. pup. Love. rhlldren. 

onto nt v.I ... ., p.pe'" x ... nbhod .DCtrt.menl for ono .... two .tu. 
dent boy •. One block from blllln_ d ill
!rlct. "I per month. UlOld_ paid. 
P\\on4> J-nn. 

Milcellaneous for Sale 
STUDIO couch, Uk. n ..... . Dial .Ul. 
-
DIN!:TTE . et. ~)(eell.nl rondilion. ,17. 

Phone 7.al a1~r ~. 
---------:-~=' a H.P. Em • ...,n ATR-CONDITTONER. 

E ·cellenl condItion. l1'e.l reduction. 
E,enln, . 1·4%11. 

LADlES En,II-... blcyrle. P u I I Y 
eqUIPped. e"CI!Uenl condlrton. Zltb.r. 

Dial 5996. 

liaho Demo Senale Primary Found on Colonel 
Named as Burglar will be filled with radar appara- ROUSE FOR RENT. 8.ml. 

tus to detect and track enemy 

E)(c"lIent w.lchdo.. For .. Ie. Phone 
6873. 

Real Estate 

U ED .U ,toVH. retrlau.lor.. rebuilt 
"'uhln. machine. Larew Comp.ny, 

acl'l> from City hill. DI.I t681. 

Former Sen. Glen Taylor, ---------
vice-presidential running mate businesswoman, won the Repub
of Henry Wallace on the 1948 lican nomination over 15 oppon
Progressive party ticket, won ents to the two-month "stop
Ihe senate Democratic nomina- ga p" senatorial term. State De
tion in Idaho 1n Tuesday's pri- mocratlc Chai rman William Me
maries. ier of MVlden ' topped a field of 

In Ne'trrllllka. R~p . Carl T. three for his party's short-term 
Curtis defeated Gov. Robert nomination. 

planes. 
WASHINGTON .(JP) _ The air Cost of each towll~ has been 00-

force said Wednesday a much- timated at about $750.000, and 
the over-all cost of the project 

decorated colonE:l accused of at from 15 to 20 million dollars, 
burglarizing hotel rooms "just not Includ ing the radar and other 
for kicks" was found to have in equJpment. 
his possession. unauthorized clas
sified documents. \ 

Crosby and five other opponents Victories also went to all The 36-year-old Arlington. 
renom· Va .• officer. Col. RoBert Hutchfor the GOP nomination in the house members seeking 

big senatorial contest of a prio r ination. 

INew Farm Group 
Opposes Ike,' s Plan mary where three senators were Taylor's victory boosted him Inson Orr - winner at the Dis-

nominated. inlo a general election contest tinguished Service Cross - is 
under $1.500 bail on charges of 
first degree burgla, y and intent 
to commlt larceny in Las Veg"" 
Nev. 

In Arkansas, Orvan E. Faubus. with Sen. Henry C. Dworshak. 
a Weekly newspaper publisher. a seven-to-one winner in Ida
pulled one of the biggest politi- ho's Republican primary. 

SPRINGFIELD. 111. (JP) -
The National Farmers Union or
ganized Wednesday in Illinois. 
and President J ames G. Patlon 
promised a continuing fight 
against the Eisenhower fa1m 
program. 

ca l upsets in the state's history 
when he defeated Go,'. Franc!s 
Cherry in a Democratic runoff 
Cor governor. '1 he nomina tion 
means election in solidly Demo
cratic Arkansas. 

By winning, Fauhus overcame 
a political tradition. This was 
tQe sec.ond time in the state's 
1t8 years that a governor seek
ing a second term was beaten. 

UnofticJal returns from 2.315 
of Arkansas' 2.328 precincts 
gave Faubus 190,966 votes to 
183,078 for CherI y. 

Curtis carried 65 of N ebraska's 
93 counties in winning nomina
tion to a six-year term in the 
senate. 

The deaths in office this year 
of Senators Hugh Butler and 
Dwight Griswold, bolh Republi
cans. occasioned the unusual 
triple· decked sella'orial compe
tition. The other terms run [or 
two months and [or four years. 

Curtis in November will face 
former Democratic Gov. Keith 
Neville of North Platle, return
ing to the political wars at the 
age of 70. • 

Since 1940. Republican nom
ination to any office in Nebras
ka has virtu(llly assured election . 

Mrs. George Abel, Lincoln 

Mother Sentenced 
For Beating Child 

LOS ANGELES (,4»-A young 
mother accused of beating and 
torturing her daughter was sen
tenced from 6 to 64 years in 
prison Wednesday after the 
judge termed her "a menace to 
SOCiety." 

Mrs. Trinidad Vera of 01;
walk was sentenced to consecu
tive terms oC 1 to 10 years for 
assault with a deadly wea pon, 1 
to 10 on each of " counts of as
sault with intent to do great 
bodily horm, and I to 14 'tor 

. mayhem. 
Her daughter, . Celia. 9. was 

round hiding in a closet by po
lice. he~ bod covered with sca rs 
and burns. Hel' arms and skull 
had been fractured. She was 
partially blind. 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce K elel', 
Lone Tree. a boy Tuesday at 
Mcrcy hospital. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Walsh, 
732 E. Davenport st.. a girl Wed
nesday at Mercy hospltnl. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rodney Smith, 
West Liberty, a girl Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stim
mel, Ox ford, a boy Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
George Andetsen , 52. Arion. 

Tuesdoy ot University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Frank Russell Clarke. 23. 105 

S. Clinton st., was released on 
$500 bond after b~lng charged 

. with driving a motor vehicle 
while Intoxicated, 

Pharmacy Professor 
Gets Naval Training 

The air force said a military 
investigation of Orr "has re-
vealed serious breaches at air 
force security regula lions" and 

Prof. Robert L. Van Horne, that . an investigation of this 1s 
oi the SUI college of pharma- continuing. The announcement 
cy, is attending a two-week in- did not ' say how secret arCl the 
doctrination course in naval ad- documents the colonei is aecus
ministration at the U. S. Naval ed of possessng. 
Training Center, Great 
Ill. 

Lakes, 

The course, which ends Sat
Ul'day, applies to reserve or
ganizations. Van Horne holds 
the rank of lieutenant com man· 
del'. He is ~ommanding officer 
of the electronics division of tbe 
naval reserve un it here. 

Naval Aviation Cadet Robert 
P. Stack, a former sur student 
from Bloomington, who t09k 

Orr was arrested early last 
month in Las Vegas after he 
was accused of being found bur
glarizing a hotel room. Officers 
said he had in his possession 100 
keys to hotels across the coun
try. 

Sheri!t's Deputy Elmer Day
ton quoteel Orr as saying he bur
glarized fashionable hotels "just 
for kicks." He is being held un
der medical restriction ' at Nellis 
Air Force base, Nev. 

part in Iowa City's naval re- Net F d 
serve unit, has graduated from 0 GUn y un s 
the U. S. Naval prep-flight For DST Ballots 
school at Pensacola, Fla. I 

He is now assigned to the U.S. DAVENPORT (,4» - Scott 
Naval Auxiliary air station, county cannot. according to law, 
Whiting Field. Milton. Fla., pay for the printing of special 
where he is engaged in primary ballots on the question of day-

!light II aining. 

Robert L. Van Horne 
Training at Great Lakes . 

Doctor Pays Bet; 
Doubled as Cupid 

light saving time but such bal
lots will be distributed to poil
ing places for the Noverpb~r el
ection, Warren G. Maxwell, 
chairman of the county board of 
~upervisol's. said Wednesday, 

Maxwell's .announcement fol
lowed receipt of an opinion from 
the Iowa attorney general's of
fice by County Attorney Charles 
G. Rehling. It held that thc 
question of daylight time is not 
a "public measure," as detlned 
by Iowa law, and therefore can
not be Included on the regular 
ballot. 

Maxwell said the cost of 
printing the special ballots will 
be about $100. It is believed 
enough contributions can be 
raised to cover the printing cost. 

In a speech prepared tor the 
Illinois unit's constitutional con
vention. Patton assailed the ad
ministration's program as Iikei), 
to cost the country's farmers 
thre~ bnlio~ doll~rs income in 
1~55. 

The system of flexible price 
supports for basic commodities 
threatens the income reduction; 
he ~aid . 

The sliding scale plinciple was 
embodied in legislation approv
ed py the senate on Tuesday. 
The house p~ssed a similar bin, 
rejecting prese"t fixed supports 
at 90 per cent at parity. The 
Farmers Un ion champions high 
fixed supports. 

Patton said the lIIinois Farm
ers Union, which officially gets 
its ch~rter ThursdllY. Is the third 
new state unit to be broughr in
to the national organization this 
year. 

A spokesman for the Illinois 
union sa id membership has 
reached 5,100 farmers, and that 
33 counties now have 100 mem
bers or more. 

Coast Guard Inspection 
Limited by Senate Bill 

WASHINGTON r,4>)-The sen~ 
ate Wednesday passed. and sent 
to the White House a bill which 
would temporarily exempt cer
tain passenger or party boats 
trom the law requiring Coast 
Guard Inspection. 

The measure provides that 
boa ts ra ted at J 5 tons or les's in 
19M shall not be subject to the 
inspection until June 30, 1956, 
unless the craft·s displacement 
has been altered since 1953. 

A committee report said the 
bill is a stopgap to relieve own
ers of certain small vessels from 
penalties fH!'\din& enactment ot 
needed legislation concerning in
spection of small v~els carry
ing passengers lor hire. 

SEATTLE (JP) - Mrs. Emma 
May Otis. 82, and Francis D. Ot
is, 78. unrelated - as yet - first 
met in the reception room of a 
doctor's office. 

P, ..... ,," II ••• 

The doctor's receptionist got to 
know them quite well. She ar
J'anged their appointments so 
they would meet. seemingly . in
advertently at the doctor's of
flee. , 

Finally. the doctor gave the el
derly romance a push. He prom
ised Mrs. OUs a new hat if she 
"caullht" the ell(ible widower. 

"The doctor gave me the hat." 
she sa id Wednesday . 

They'll be married Sunday. 

wi" I 

MITCHEll 
Ilr .i •.• I.lflir 
Preve ... rot, ..... mlId_. mold, eve -......;;::: 
roiIloII .... warp.,. 'hra. duap 
" ......... laM •• , ...... _ ..... or 
11*, .... PIlten • .,.,..... tile air 
.... beaII .. ..... r. 11% ..... delly· 
en. TIIree daJ ..... 110m. trial. _·tu. ~ arra rt.~ .. 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 
WUhA 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

4191 

FOR SALE : new bunnlaw. ready to 
move In. Phone 868t .• 10 e weekday •• 

Autos For Sale - Used 
WANTED. Late J unker. ,nd Wrecken. 

ZaJleek "2881. 

11148 DE SOTO C"ftv .. nID.~. R.dlo Ind 
he.ter. LI.M bl~ with wl\lto 114.· 

Vlln., new top Ur ... Phone "3IlIIO. 

Baby Sitting 

Dlnl 

WJt.,L c.... tor clt1ld lA horna. Dial 
'-11138 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

LAFF ·A· DAY 

DIAL' 4191 

FOR SALE: New Ind ute« vacuum 
IWHpe .... AIIO r"nl.lJt. DI.l •• se. 

FOR SALE: Bulldln, wIth he.ler. nlll
Ible for \l ed e.r lot. Phone Cl\lclt 

Nled retker. 86'73. 

USF.o TV .. u 12"0"-11". ~,a. DIal 
6302. 

Ignition 
CAItIURETOR$ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SUVletS 
621 S. Dubu~ue Dial 5723 

--------------~---------~.------------

WANTED 
Rooms for university undergraduate women. Ur

gently needed for Sept., 1954. Call Univer~ity Off 

Campus Housing Office, Ext. 2191, Monday 

through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
• 

IDAiLY-IOWAN WANT ADO RDER-BlANKI 
I Publish 

To deter· THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the I 
I minecost WANT ADS Daya t~:n a~o , Checked, I I rate box, I Tue •• 

first NAME ........ ..................... .. ........ I Wed. I 
I column of I T"'ur. 

want ad I section ADDRESS .......................... ......... I frl. 

I CO" 
TOWN ...... ................. ... ............. . 

I WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 
I 

I
I Sat. t 

1 mo. 

I 
I 
L 
I 
I 
I 

-----:-----,.:"::--;-.---_~~..:.-.-_.I 
nOh·h, I just remembered ... your mother telephoned ~-,--...;".......;,...--P-leo-.. -P-ri-n-t Y-O-U-r-A-d-...::.-----· I 

this morning." 1 
------------~--------~~~------------~--~--BLONDIE 

." 



~awson,Freeman ~nd Gil/iam Ferguson .Named · ~anada's 'Athlete of 1954' 
ShQuld Toughen ~wa L~e~' ~~~' ~~~~~~~--~ 

The 1953 pass-catching leader. _" 'The Double Play Fails 
biggest athlete on the squad and 
1\ good senior who has been over
shadowed previously by an all
American: lhose are the letter
men among thc ends and centers 
01'1' Iowa's football squad. 

hank Gilliam, Jim Freeman 
alia warrcn (Bud) Lawson, 
rcadl'lg !rOm left to right, are 
the veterilns who will handle 
heavy loads when practice opens 
Sept. 1. And they will need help 
from men who yet have no ex
perience in Intercollegiate play. I 
· The junior athlete, GilHam, 

181 and 6-2, from SteubenviUe, 
Ohio does most things very well. 
He is onc' ot the trio or Steuben
ville men who became regulars 
at Iowa all( sophomores last fall, 
a pal 01 Calvin Jones, guard; and 
E,ddlc Vin&nt, right haliback. 

SD~ VItal Panes 

Frank Gilliam 
o n(} uf T lI~ee 
I ! I • Lithe an" quick GilHam caught 

Ii! passe.'! for 71 yards last fa 11 
and two of his catches were for perience is Frank Schwengel of 
touchdowns, a g a ins t Indiana Davenport, 203 pound scnior. He 
(winning the ,ame) and Notre has played some though not 
Dame (sending Iowa into a 14-7 enough to win a letter. in ~wo 
lead which the Irish tied In the seasons. He could be a blg help. 
IRst six seconds). Gilliam is a Big Jim Willett, ~ Kinnick 
terror on defense, too. , scholar tram Manson, IS 210 .and 
• The other junior, Fleeman, is 1 6- 4 and has the p~tentl~1 to be 

an Iowa City man, 6-4' and 230. a strong blocker.. WI,Uett tS sllJart 
He was a sub for Bill Fenton at and capable and when he 
right end last year. With added smooths out his play"he will be 
ex""rience and improvement h valuable. .,.. e .• 
could have a flne ycar. Freeman O1her sophomore ends are Jim 
has the physique and can move Dick, Lorain, Ohio, a good re
tor a big ~an. ceiver but only 170 and 5-11; 
· Kenneth Meek of Ladd, Ill. John Oakley, East C;hlcago, Ind., 

could not play last year bCcause 173 and 6-2, who has sorrle pos
cit a practice Injury. But this 210- sibililies; Jerome Ogiego. . 174, 
pounder has the qualifications Gary, Ind.; and Donold Halver
tor a fine end, good hands, fair son, Des ·Plalnes, Ul., 195-pound
$J)CCd and high desire. He will be cr. 
l?ushlng Freem,an lor the right Lawson Top Center 
end job. Warren Lawson now is ' the top 
· Only other end with any ex- center because ot hil'i two years 

AMEIUCAN I.EAGUE 
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Indians .Down' Tigers, 2.~O; , 
Yi'nkees Top Ars; Keep' Pace. 

Warren Lawson 
Ail-Americull's Understudy 

of experience as a ]·eserve. Last 
year he was kept off the first 
team by all-Amedcan Jen'y Hil
genberg. The Fairfield 200-
pounder, who is better than a 
"B" student, is a dependable hard 
worker who can get the job done. 

But Lawson taces rugged com
petition !~om sophomore Donald 
Suchy 01 Belle Plaine, 205 
pounds, a tough linebacker and 
an accurate passer. Lawson's ex
perience gives him an early sea
.son edge but Suchy may come 
fast. 

Lawson. and Suchy probably 
must cany most ot the burden. 
Norman Six, 210 pound$ from 
Newell, W. Va., played slightly 
in 1953, and the other centers are 
green sophomores: Douglas Bro
therton of Creston, Donald Soli 
ot Adel and Carl Hochstein of 
Osceola. 

Moore Salvages 
Title with TKO 
In 14th Round 

NEW YORK (IP) - Arc hie 
Moore, with his light heavy
weight title tast slipping from his 
grasp, roused himselt to stop 
speedy Harold Johnson on a 
technical knockout Wednesday 
night in 56, seconds of the l4th 
round at Madison Square garden. 

The 37-year-old champ, fight
ing in the Garden the Iirst time 
in his 142-bout car«:er, swarmed 
over Johnson in a savage attack 
as the 14tn round began. 

..\rch.ie, the ,ypsy, with a new 
home town every week, drove 
home a right to the jaw, a left, a 
right and another lelt in rapid 
fIre action and the stunned .Phil
adelphia 'Negro sank on his back 
in his own corner. 

Up at 6·Count 
Johnson, dazed and bewild

ered, managed to scrape himself 
off the canvas at about the count 

DETROIT (A»- Two succes-, NEW YORK (A» - Home Tuns of six. 
sive Detroit Tiger errors were by Yogi Berra and Joe CoiHns, ~ith a chanc.e to save his t~t1e, 
turned Into two glft runs Wed- together with nine bases on Moore moved 10 on the bewlld
nesday as Mike Garcia pitched a I balls issued by Philadelphia I ered J~hnson with both hands. 
four-hit ,am(' lor thc Cleveland 100}de nghtlllllJder .lohn Gray I When It was obvious Johnson 
l,!dia~s to shut out the Tigers, helped the New York Yanke2~ was in no shape to continue, 
2-0. to a 3-t victory over the Ath- referee Ruby Goldstein called a 
• 'Steve Gromek, the losing pit- letics Wednesday and Kept the halt. 
clier ·for Detroit, gave up only defending champions ' in strong The sudden ending stunned the 
three . hits in the fast-moving contention behiod the pace-set- crowd of 8,327. Johnson, althpugh 
piicher's battle. The victory kept ting Cleveland Indians. tiring, had been able to handle 
Cleveland's three-game lead in- Harry Byrd went the route Moore in the earli~r rounds. 
tact over the second-place New for the Yankees, giving up four PlIed UP Polnta 
York Yankees. hits. 
. Cleveland's two unearned runs Gray yielded only seven hits ~ 1ast moving target with his 
<:ame in the second inning when but displayed extr~me wildness. qUlck hands. the 26-,rear-old 
tbird baseman Al Rosen walked Three of his nine walks came in .c.hallenger piled up pomts and 
and left fielder Dave Pope hit a the first inning and forced in ~ed up the always-aggressive 
ball at Tiller first baseman the first Yank run. oore. 
Wayne Belardi. Berra hit his homer in the The fast-stepping Johnson, 

.. Belardi's throw for a double third, Collins in the eighth. who bad lost three of four pre-
play pulled shortstop Harvey Philadelphia 000 01. DOt-I' Z vious . non-title , bouts to Moore, 
Kuenn of! second base for the New York ' 111 Oot Olx-3 '1 • had an 8-5 edge on the card of 
tirst, errOI. Kuenn then threw judge Artie Aldala and a 6-5-2 
high on the return to Belardi. GOING TOO FUR ' margin · on referee Goldstein's 
Jhe ball landed in Cleveland's Fishermen nl!ar 'Whltefish, sheet going into the 14th. Judge 
aygout, allowing Rosen ' to score Mont., hooked a fish with a coat Bert Grant had it even in rounds 
and Pope to reach third. of fur. Investigation revealed a 6-6-1 with Moore ahead on points 
. Pope scored later as Kuenn taxidermist with a flair for 9-8. The Associated Press score 

threw' out shortstop Sam Dente. practical jokes. . showed Johnson on top' 7-5-1. 

Clevelud 0%0 1100 '.'-Z 3 • 

Snead, Zaharias Lead Fie'ld 
In 'World' Tourney Today 

CHICAGO (A» -The greatest 
money-pressure tournament in competitive Course record ot 
golf history starts today with 1948-and W,ednesday fashioned 
most experts predicting that it a 69. 
will take some I\ard-bitten pro I The winner's share of a total 
like Sam Snead to win !irst $165,000 up for grabs in the four 
prize equivalent at $100,000 in sections ot George S. May's 
the "~orld" tourney. "world championships'; is $50,-

Nahonal Open champion EQ. 000 in ca&h and a guaranteed 
Furgol believes a 276-12 under $50.000 exhibition contract tor 
Tam O'Shanter's .par for the 72- the top men's pro in a field of 
hole distance - will be good 97. 
enough tor the big award Sun- Second prize ror men pros is 
day. Others think it will take $LO,OOO, third $5,000 and even 
four or five fejwer strokes to 60th place is worth $200. May 
cash in. also will give $10,000 to any pro 

Snead Shatters Par breai<Jng Mangrum's record 63. 
Most ot the mainliners think MiSled All· American 

Snead is the one to beat. Sne.ad missed the All Ameri-
In two days of practices, can, won Sunday by Jeny Bar

Snead has bombarded par 36-36 ber with 277 ,because of surgery 
-72 unmercifully, He drilled a performed o~ his two young sons 
53-matChing Uoyd Mangrum's at Washington, D.C. 

Pro Lions Favored 
Friday But Passing 
Star May Not Play 

The top pro's, with the excep
tion of Ben Hogan, will com
pete in the gold rush. Hogan, 
previously a winner, has given 
Tam O'Shanter the brush off in 
recent years. 

Th'e "World" field for 'wbmen 
pros is headed by All-American 
chllrppion Babe Zaharias, Patty 

CHICAGO (A» - The Detroit Berg and most other big name 
Lions are favored to achieve per.(ormers. The winner will re
th'eir second straight All-Star ceive $5,000 and the runnerup 
game triumph Friday night, but $1,'500 from a purse totaling 
the collegians may make them $12,000. 
do it the hard way in the tele- Men amateurs including All
vised classic . before 90,000 at American winner Arnold Palmer 
Soldier field. of Cleveland, shoot only for hon-

(AP Wlrepho'o) 
NEW YORK YANKEES' first baseman Joe Colllns beats a relay 
by AthletlcS'j shortstop Joe DeMaestri to first sacker Don Boll
weg as the A's attempted a double play on Collins' grounder In 
the second Inning of the game won by the Yankees, 3-1, Wednes
day. '¥anks' Andy Carey, forced at second, remains on ground at 
feet of umpire Larry Napp. Umpire at first is John Stevens. For one thing, the pros maYor and mercnandise awards. 

i~iu~~~~~;~~~,r~::~£aih:~~ No's Split , With I Dodgers Slop' Phlllilies 3 2 
pie-armed quarterback. ' J • I' , • 

The aerial game of the Lions I Rea' Sox' W,l,ams , . , 
is bound to suffer if Coach Bud- " I PHILADELPHIA (A') - Duke 
dy Parker sticks with his an- Swats 2 Homers Snider pounded a home run and 
nounced plan of using ace passet . a run-scoring double in succes- Red legs Win, 8 ... 1; 
Bobby Layne only sparingly. BOSTON (IP) - Thumping sive times at bat Wednesday 

Layne was the Lions' best Ted Williams crasbed twin two- night as the Brooklyn Dodgers Tie Club Record 
weapon in their march to th~ run homers as Boston won the upended the six-game winning 
National Football league title the tirst game or a day-night streak of the Philadelphia Phil- For Home Runs 
past two seasons. doubleheader 10-1 from Wash- lies 3-2. 

Against the All-Stars, Parker ington Wednesday, but the fifth The Phil lies raced off to a 2-0 CINCINNATI (IP) - The Cin-
reportedly is banking mainly on pl~ce Nats ca~e back t? ga.in a start in the fint inning. cinnati Redlegs tied their own 
hLalfback ~akf Walker to ddo the ~ph~, P-4

d 
0llbl J1m dBUSbY. Stmnth Snider opened the fourth with I club record for number of home 

Ion passmg rom a sprea . mnlng ou e "n maIO am a his 28th home run of the year. . 
game advantage over the Red In the fifth , Pee Wee Reese runs 10 one game Wednesday 

Kankakee WIOns Sox. cracked his second double of the night as they hit five of Wanen 
Williams' home runs, his 21st night and Snider brought him Hac/<er's pitches out of the park 

In Little Sectional and 22nd of the 'season, lifted home with a two-bagger. Gil in an 8-1 romp over the Chicago 
him "to a lifetime major league Hodges lined a single to left and C b T d KJ k' d J' 

OTTUMWA (A» - Len n y total of 359--tying him with Snider scored what turned out 1 u s. e uszews I an 1m 
O'Connor smashed a home run I JohJ\ny )dize ~or ~lxth place in to be the winning tally. I Greengrass each hit two circuit 
with the bases full in the fourth the aU time homer derby. HI.l 's Brooklyn 000 102 000-3 9 0 I blows and Ed Bailey one. 
inning as Kimkakee, Ill ., defea t- nov-l only two behind Joe Di- Philadelphia 200 000 000-2 7 0 Chicago 000 000 001-1 8 2 
ed Columous, Neb., 7-3, Wednes- maggio's 361 career mark. Cincinnati 010 2/)2 21x-8 9 1 
day in the finals of the Little HRST GAME: Art Andrews Loses 

In Newport Doubles 
league sectional baseball play- Washtnr. 100 000 000-1 , 2 
off here. Boston 202 OB 01x-10 13 0 

Mike Wright, 12-year-old first SECOND GAME: 
NEWPORT, R. 1. (IP) - Blll 

Talbert, New York, and Ham 
Richardson, Baton Rouge, La., 
defeated Art Andrews of loiva 

baseman in his only official time Washlnrto~ 001 000 103-5 8 1 
at bat, powered a 22-foot home Boston 000 IDt 120-' 9 1 
run over the left field fence in 
the third inning for the winners. 
It was his third homer in two 
playoff games. He received three 
intentional walks Wednesday. 

Kankakee enters the regional 
tournament at Joliet, Ill., Aug. 
17-18. 

BrQv,s Still Winning; City and Crawford Henry, At-
Edge Cardinals, 6-5 lanta, Ga., 6.3, 7-5, in the sec-

S'fI. LOUI5 (IP) _:.. Milwaukee's and round of the men's doubles 
Braves, with Danny O'Connell i~ the Newport lnvitation Ten
driving in two runs and scoring OIS tournament Wednesday. 
twice himselt. continued their f 

, winning ways Wednesday night U.S. WINS INTERNATIONAL 
B II h d A' M t' by 'ta~ihg' a ~-5 victory from the CFiICAGO (iP) - In a scrap 

a y ooe S H )109 st. Louis Cardinals in a game that went down to a final match, 
Reaches No Decision. delayed at the start, then halted the Americans edged the foreign 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - The after seven innings by rain. team, 6 \t! points to 51~, in the 
Mack \ brothers - Earle and Milwaukee OOil 041 1-6 R 0 I til st International matches at 
Roy - fought to no decision St. Louis 102 002 0-5 9 • Tam O'Shanter Wednesday. . I 
Wednesday at the widely bal-
leyhooed meeting 01 the Phil-\ 
adelphia Athletics board of qir
ectors. The five man board 
adjourned a day-long meeting 
without reaching a decision lin 
the fu ture of the financial1y 
wobbly franchise. 

Stephen/s 

DOLLAR DAYS BUYS 
I • 

EAT IN GOMFORT 
DAIL Y SPECIAL 

• TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAK 51.60 
• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

AT 
Air Conditioned 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservdlol18 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

raiZ;tmg 
ONE WEEK - STARTING 

• TO-DAY. 
DOORS OPEN 1'!: 15 p.~r , 

SIIOWS - 1~::lQ • 4,:18 - 8:3' 
PRICES INC. TAX -

MATINEE 'TIL G:aQ - ilGo 
IU'fES - ALL DAY SlJNDAY - 83c1 

XIDDIES - ANYTIME - ~~. 

DeVol' ....... It-... 3 

r,uclc. Pitches 
Sox to 1 ... 0' Win; 
Lead" League 

Are Yq'u ~'Plagued For Time? SPORT SHIRTS 
ON WIDE SCREEN! fUll lENGTH' 
.. UW .. 1 ......... _' •• I·S ........... 

GONE WITH THE WIND 

CHJA (R'l - Virall Trucks 
Wednesd~ became the first 
American. leaiue pitcher to win 
1.1 games.:this season as he hurl
ed the Cblcaio White Sox to a 
• ."0 vlcto?, over the Baltimore 
Orioles in a brilliant duel with 
!lob Kuzava. 

Kuzava; lefthander secured 
from the Yankees, made a bril
liant debut for the Oriole., but 
pve up a run in the first inn
in, on successive single. by Nel
He Fox; Orestes Mino50 and 
Georle Kell. He gave up only 
four ot1\er hits before he was 
removed lor a pinch batter in 
the eighth. 

In' that ' innini the Orioles 
tilled the bases with two ouf, 
but Minoso made a tine running 
cateb of Jim Brldeweser'lI long 
t!)uI fl)". 

The sbutout was the fltth of 
the )'Car for Trucks and his lev
enth 4ecutive victory. He 
IBve up nloe hits, walked tou.r 
and struck out seven . 
........ re '" ............ 

.. ,if yo~ iUI, the NEW PROCESS 

·24 Hour Service , 
I 

is YOU,R ANSWER 
o •• expertly laundered and 

superbly finished especially 'for the 
• 

Student~ 

~9 I" '" fh-l • 0 ~~~~~-.-:~~'""!"~-.-~--~_'":""'-...... ____ -'...iI! ___ ..;..;.;....~1 

~nits and cut and sewn. 3 groups. 
All excellent values. 

Pinal Summer 

Clo •• ·Out. 

" 

, ~PORT COATS and SUITS 
Odd lots Bnd broken sizes. 
All substantially reduced! 

-CUll WU . YmUlol· USlI ... 
lIYIU.UIWll 

VAR5HY 
, [~I' \ • 

•.. STARTS ... 

FRIDAYI 

Track and Field, 
Canadian AAU, 
Honors Hawkeye 

VANCOUVER UP) - IOwa's 
ace Canadian miler Rich Fergu
son of Toronto, Wcdnesday was 
named ' Canada's outstanding 
male athlete of 1954. 

Fred Rowell , chairman for 
track and field, amateur athlet
ic union of Canada, said the 
23-year-old runner has been 
awarded the North Crowe tro
phy, awardea annually to \he 
outstanding athlete in track, 
bOXing, wrestling, weight-lUting 
or gymnastics. 

Ferguson ran the mile in 
4:04.6 in finishing third behind 
England's Roger Bannister and 
AustralJa's John Landy in the 
British Empire games "Mile 01 
the Century" at Vancouver Sat· 
urday. 

His time is a Canadian nalive 
record. 6.4 seconds better than 
the previous mark set by Bill 
Parnell of Vancouver. 

Ferguson also equalled the 
Canadian native record of l:52.7 
for the half-mlle last week. 

NOW Th ru Friday 

• 
John Wilyne in 

'BIG JIM McCLAIN' 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY! 
Burt Lllllcaster & 
Vircinla Mayo in 

'SOUTH SEA 
WOMAN' 

• AL O. 
Robert Staclk 

IN 

'WAR PAINT' 
-IN COLOR-

~m 
TODAY Thru Frld., 

"THE BIG HUr 




